
Edamame                 10
yuzu, sea saltyuzu, sea salt

Wok Tossed Green Beans         17
crumbled tofu, shiitake mushroom,crumbled tofu, shiitake mushroom,
shaoxing, chili garlic sauceshaoxing, chili garlic sauce

Roasted Cauliflower Salad       19
tahini, pickled kohlrabi, thai chili,  tahini, pickled kohlrabi, thai chili,  
candied cashews, shisocandied cashews, shiso

Two Hawaiian Tuna Poké*       26
dynamite yuzu, indonesian soy, dynamite yuzu, indonesian soy, 
sushi rice, seaweed saladsushi rice, seaweed salad

BBQ Korean Short Ribs             24
nam jim jaew, toasted rice, nam jim jaew, toasted rice, 
crispy shallots, herbscrispy shallots, herbs

Charcoal Roasted Prawns       22
roasted chili paste, fried garlic,roasted chili paste, fried garlic,
coconut vinaigrette, black limecoconut vinaigrette, black lime

add an extra prawnadd an extra prawn  6/ea

Spicy Szechuan Dandan          29
house-made noodles, heritage pork,  house-made noodles, heritage pork,  
szechuan peppercorns, peanutsszechuan peppercorns, peanuts

Peking Inspired Whole Roasted Duck      130 (whole)   /   70 (half)
*45 minute + prep time, feeds 4+ people *45 minute + prep time, feeds 4+ people 

oven roasted duck breast, crispy confit duck leg, warm steamed buns oven roasted duck breast, crispy confit duck leg, warm steamed buns 
ginger scallion rice, herb medley w/ hoisin, smokey mayo & sriracha saucesginger scallion rice, herb medley w/ hoisin, smokey mayo & sriracha sauces  

+add more steamed buns (6 extra) +add more steamed buns (6 extra)         8

Scallion Pancakes             11
soy-ginger dipping saucesoy-ginger dipping sauce

Side Sushi Rice          6
fresh & fluffyfresh & fluffy

Shanghai Style Dumplings        20
w/ chicken & pork, hong kong xow/ chicken & pork, hong kong xo
black vinegar, chicken skin furikakeblack vinegar, chicken skin furikake

add an extra dumplingadd an extra dumpling  5/ea

Chilled Octopus Salad  17
cucumber sunomono, fried garliccucumber sunomono, fried garlic
assorted seaweed, sesame chili ponzu,assorted seaweed, sesame chili ponzu,

Steamed Pork Buns   18
berkshire pork belly, herb salad, berkshire pork belly, herb salad, 
coffee mayo, spicy cucumberscoffee mayo, spicy cucumbers

add an extra pork bunadd an extra pork bun  6/ea

Thai Sausage Lettuce Wraps    26
spicy cabbage salad, lemongrass, mint,  spicy cabbage salad, lemongrass, mint,  
muddled thai jaew, toasted rice powder, muddled thai jaew, toasted rice powder, 

Blue Crab Fried Rice                 43
jumbo lump crab, crispy farm egg, thai jumbo lump crab, crispy farm egg, thai 
lime nam jim sauce, garlic, scallionlime nam jim sauce, garlic, scallion

*Consuming raw or undercooked foods may increase the risk of food borne illness. 
A 10% service will be added to all orders. This goes directly to our amazing kitchen team!

THE DUCK FEASTTHE DUCK FEAST

SIDES, SHARES, & LARGE PLATESSIDES, SHARES, & LARGE PLATES

PLACE YOURPLACE YOUR
ORDER HERE =ORDER HERE =

CALL FOR WINE, CALL FOR WINE, 
CLICK FOR LIST =CLICK FOR LIST =



TO  GO 

GET NAUTI AT HOME
the (almost) full menu, available for pick up only

5:30pm-9pm every day
(857) 957-0998

PLACE YOUR ORDER  HERE  =PLACE YOUR ORDER  HERE  =

BOOK A TABLEBOOK A TABLE PRIVATE PARTY INQUIRIESPRIVATE PARTY INQUIRIES BUY SOME MERCHBUY SOME MERCH


